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Pump wet end components made in CD4MCu offer superior corrosion resistance, hardness, and 
impact properties that make the alloy highly abrasion resistant in applications where pumps are 
subject to abrasive wear and chemical corrosion.

1 866 797-3300 Technosub.neT 

Technosub provides its full line of outstanding 
Trash and high head pumps in cD4Mcu, a high 
grade duplex stainless steel, for applications where 
corrosion and/or abrasion are a concern.

cD4Mcu is an Fe-cr-ni-cu-Mo alloy with a duplex 
structure of ferrite and austenite. Moderately high 
strength and hardness are combined with good 
ductility and impact properties, resulting in an  
alloy with superior resistance to abrasion or 
erosion-corrosion.

cD4Mcu provides significantly better stress/corrosive 
cracking resistance, and less pitting than standard 
stainless steel. It has a higher strength and thus is 
more durable.

Many factors must be evaluated when selecting 
pump end component materials including the liquid 
being pumped, specific gravity and ph level, GPM, 
Total Dynamic head, pump type and speed, and 
whether the pump will run intermittent or continuous.  
Technosub engineers can help select the best  
solution for your application.

cd4mcu
cD4Mcu beneFITs
- Corrosion and pitting resistance

- Higher strength than standard stainless steel

- Improved ductility and weldability

- Better resistance to embrittlement

aPPlIcaTIons
Superior corrosion and abrasion ability make CD4MCu
ideal for varied applications in these industries:

- Mining

- Industrial Process

- Chemical / Petrochemical

- Oil and Gas

- Marine

corrosive and abrasive applications

- Manufacturing

- Paper and Pulp

- Municipal

- Food Processing

- Fertilizer

Technosub oFFers cD4Mcu as an oPTIon For ITs 
enTIre auTo PrIMe lIne oF eFFIcIenT, ruGGeD, heavy 
DuTy PuMPs. PoPular MoDels In sTock. conTacT us 
For More InForMaTIon.

sPecIFIcaTIons
standard Trash auto Prime (TsTaP) 
- Max Flows from 1250 to 12500 gpm (284 to 2840 m³/hr) 
- Max Head from 116 to 165 ft (35 to 50 m)

high Trash auto Prime (ThTaP) 
- Max Flows from 1600 to 16000 gpm (363 to 3634 m³/hr)  
- Max Head from 174 to 238 ft (53 to 73 m)

standard high head auto Prime (TshaP) 
- Max Flows from 1100 to 4500 gpm (250 to 1022 m³/hr) 
- Max Head from 330 to 380 ft (101 to 116 m)

hyper high head auto Prime (ThhaP) 
- Max Flows from 425 to 7000 gpm (97 to 1590 m³/hr) 
- Max Head from 520 to 606 ft (159 to 185 m)


